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GERMAN R A IO S !'^ i'fa ° fA . iN iO REACTS
UPON LONDON
a0 !0 tY FOR
ARE CHECKED
By W ALLACE CARROLL
"United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON, Oct. 19.— German
air fleets resumed heavy attacks
on Great Britain today. About 60
raiders smashed through London’s
defenses ^rid dropped a few
bombs, but were driven o ff by
Royal Air Force fighters.
Two bombs were dropped on
the capital, but British fighters
appeared to have attacked so e f
fectively and swiftly that the
first air raid alarm o f the day
passed without serious damage to
London.
Anti-aircraft guns fired on the
German raiders while they were
some distance from the capital,
but the main defense o f the city
was left to British planes.
Thè German raiders were most
ly fighter-bomber type planes. A
Thames Estuary town, a South
Coast town and a midlands town
also were bombed and machinegunned by low-flying German
planes following a long period o f
comparative calm due to weather
conditions.
A Junkers 88 dive-bombed’ a
Southeastern Coastal town this
afternoon, dropping about a doz
en explosives.
Six o f them fell in school play
fields and others in the workers’
district, demolishing five houses.
Three women were buried in the
debris, into which rescue workers,
aided by soldiers, were digging.

Army’s Tlying Ambulance

More Boards For

Selective Service
Have Been Named

By MURRAY M. MOLER
United Press Staff Correspondent
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. —
Western mining— always a repre
sentative barometer o f the na
tion’s business— is beginning ti
improve under the impetus of th(
United States’ rearmament pro
gram. And experts predict thi
next few weeks will see mining

Hundreds of lives, normally lost in wartime because of slow military
pick up even niore.
^ ^ |transportation from combat area to hospitals, are expected to be saved
The condition o f the mining
flying ambulance service being organized for the army.
industry always is a
Above, medical corpsmen transfer a “ casualty” from the first of the
tion of the condition o f this coun
try’s business.” reported A. G. new mercy planes to an ambulance during demonstration at Bolling
Field, Washington.
MacKenzie, noted Salt Lake City
mining authority and veteran sec
retary of the Utah chapter o f the
American Mining Congress.
MacKenzie explained products
o f the mines of the west, particu
Carmen Miranda, Brazilian mu
larly Utah, are used in a “ thou
sical comedy star whose dynamic
singing took Broadway by storm sand and one ways” in the re
a season or two ago, flashes a armament program.
“ For instance— to show that all
happy smile as she arrives In
New York from Buenos Aires.| minerals don’t go directly into
She’ll make a picture in Holly munitions— every time a new fa c
wood, then star in new Broad tory goes up, the condition of the
By JOE ALEX MORRIS
Burma road to halt supplies to
minerals industry is improved,”
way show.
he said. “ The steel that goes into United Press Foreign News Editor China.
the plants must be painted. And
Although Japanese army news
Japanese aerial forces already
that helps lead miners.
papers warned that continuation have heavily attacked the road in
“ The machine tools require
By United Press
tons of high grade steel alloys. of American policy threatened Chinese territoi-y in an effort to
LONDON, Oct. 19. — British
Most of the minerals used to fo r  war in the Pacific, the area of prevent its use as a supply artery. light -warcraft sank one o f three
tify or strengthen these tools greatest immediate danger ap
The Japanese army newspaper large German trawlers while pa
comes from the west. Defense is peared to center in Southeastern Sin-Shun-Pao in Shanghai said trolling o ff the French coast
requiring thousands o f trucks and
Europe as a result o f German and that Japan “ will deal a direct Thursday, the admidalty said to
tanks. That means more copper in
Italian plans for striking at the blow to America’s challenge be day.
the machines themselves, more
“ Proximity o f enemy shore de
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.— Ja lead in their storage batteries and British Empire in the Near East. cause Japan is responsible for
fense precluded further pursuits,”
Even the aerial war between
pan has accumulated a 15,000,000 use o f many other minerals.”
Britain and Germany momentar the rehabilitation o f East Asia.” ' its .communique added.
barrel oil reserve during the past
MacKenzie said that operators
The British vessels suffered no
The Japanese press urged co
two years, largely through im of the mines are sometimes re- ily died down except for sporadic
casualties
or damage, it was said.
,
,
,
.
,
.
.
.
,
bombing
flights
through
unfavoroperation o f Japan and China
ports from the United States, the
l „ “ ? , ! . f ! ! ^ able weather by both sides as at against British-American influ
most accurate advices available production until they are
sure the
BERLIN, Oct. 19.— A speciej
on defense
to the government indicated to business pickup is going to last. tention centered
ence.
^
high command communique said
measures
being
taken
in
the
Bal
day.
The large building occupied b y ,
Most of the custom smelters
Britain, however, was reported today that German submarines in
V
Piggly W iggly at the corner o f/
Since start o f its campaign in operate on a contract basis with kans.
Dispatches from. Athens said to have scored in the Far East by the last few days had sunk 31
West
Commerce, and
Lamar^ China, Japan’s requirements have the miners. The smelters are
that diplomatic quarters believed contracting for all o f the aviation enemy merchant ships, totaling
streets, is being made ready fo r ! approximated from 30,000,000 to
obligated to take minerals when
Soviet Russia’s position had giv gasoline produced m the Dutch 173,650 tons, which were in con
use as an exhibition building at i 35,000,000
barrels
annually. ever the rnines are opened.
en both Greece and Turkey “ an East Indies, a move designed to voys, some strongly guarded.
the Eastland County Fair, w hich' Some 40,000,000 barrels were im
“ Two o f the largest smelters
added sense of security,” that black Japanese negotiations now
opens here Thursday of this week. |ported each year, o f which be
here in Salt Lake Valley formerly
Workmen are busily engaged in tween 25,000,000 and 28,000,000
. J
. ,
-j-i J. u
perhaps 500,000 Turkish troops in progress fo r oil from the is
operated on an intermittent b ^ s-, P
P
building booths and making other were supplied by the United
lands. The British move, if car
is,” said MacKenzie. “ One would |
necessary arrangements fo r the States.
danelles and that Anthony Eden, ried through successfully, might
operate full blast during the windisplay o f the various agricultural
British war secretary, was expect- become of vital importance in the
It was reported in Tokyo yes ter, then close down in the sum-i
7 7 °3
to T
exhibits, all o f which will be
T-'i
4
-1
,
„4-„„i,o.
'
ed
soon to go from Egypt to lu i- East Asia struggle because o f the
terday that final agreement on mer while the stocks from the
housed in this building.
United States embargo on oil.
other
Livestock,
Women’s
depart-1 Japanese demands fo r a large mines accumulated. The
Both British and American au
By Unites Pr«sa
portion
of
the
Netherlands
East
the
operated all during the
■pledges of British aid in event of thorities
ment, N.Y.A., Sewing room, and
were
taking action
Indies
’annual
production
o
f
near
but in the summer would run n t
&
BERLIN, Oct. 19.— A high com
other exhibits will be located at
an Axis attack and the power of against spies in the Pacific area.
what is known as the P ickering; ly 60,000,000 barrels was expect month, then close down fo r a the British navy is o f particular An alleged Japan<^se spy was mand communique said today that
German, planes during the night
ed
soon.
Negotiations
were
said
month.”
Lumber Company buildings a n d '
impoi’tance in relation to Greece. seized by the British at Singa
attacked docks and industrial
This summer, conditions were
grounds, which extends from N. to have started last August after
Opinions in both Athens and pore, the big naval base, while
works on both sides o f the Thames
this country embargoed export of different. Both of these custom Istanbul indicated an increasing
Lamar street to N. Seaman.
American navy and army officials in the London area and started
high test gasoline to Japan and smelters operated most o f the
iear that the two countries would
pressure developed
fo r a com time. One handled several con be drawn into war, probably an were investigating charges o f es fires at harbor works in Liver
pionage in the Philippines after pool and arms factories at Birm
plete ban on petroleum exports tract shipments f r o m
South
undeclared war resulting from arresting a Philippines scout o ffi
to that nation.
ingham.
.\merican and Oriental mines—
the Axis program fo r striking at cer who graduated from 'West
British planes damaged dwell
shipments that formerly went to
the oil fields o f the Near East Point.
ings at several places in north and
the smelters o f Europe.
and the British life line at Suez.
Several Japanese and Germans west Germany but did no military
By United Press
The foreign shipments are ex
But r-epoi'ts circulated abroad were reported under surveillance damage, it was said.
DALHART, Tex.— I f tax col
pected to increase as war-time
that Germany and Italy already at Manila.
The high command reported
lections are a criterion, business
blockades strengthen.
had demanded bases in Greece
that German naval craft “ continu
in Dalhart is better.
MacKenzie estimated that 10,DENTON, Texas— When the
ed” to mine “ British coastal wat
Figures show city collections West Texas cowboys and cowgirls 430 persons are employed in the were greeted with official denials
ers.”
have increased from $34,304 in met last week fo r Maverick Club mining industry in Utah alone, in virtually every capital o f Eu
rope
and
were
discribed
by
a
German guns on the French
1936 to slightly more than $54,- elections, Barbara Blythe, East- including 9,840 day-wage workers
Greek legation spokesman in oncoast drove o f f British speed
000 so fa r this year.
land sophomore at the North Tex at mines and plants.
don as “ bunk.”
boats which tried to approach the
The renditioni over that period as State Teachers College, was
No estimates are available of
Nazi spokesmen at Berlin said
coast, in an attempt to attack Ger
has been practically the same, appointed one o f the color com non-ferrous metal production in
the
reports
were
“
British-inspir
man supply ships, the communi
about $40,000 on a valuation o f mittee.
Utah this year. The non-ferrous
ed” and untrue, while a British
que said. They retreated behind
$2,700,000, said City Secretary
Organized on the campus last metals— principally copper, lead,
a smoke screen.
A. G. Stevens. This shows o f year, the Maverick Club is a club and zine— are affected more by spokesman at Berlin described
The German guns fired on Brit
course, that the $54,000 collected fo r students from West Texas. defense orders than gold and sil them as “ deliberately planted.”
LONDON,
Oct.
19.—
Great
There was a general belief in
ish batteries along the Kent coast
so fa r this year, includes consid Officers are, foreman, top hand, ver.
Britain
has
contracted
fo
r
the
European diplomatic circles that
skinflint, and tally hand, and at
erable delinquent taxes.
In 1939, Utah produced 343,purchase o f the entire high oc and bombarded Dover, it was
special social events during the 780.000 pounds of copper, 135,- the Axis powers were likely to, tane (aviation) gasoline output added.
year the Maverick members fo l 268.000 pounds o f lead and 69,- make demands on Greece and o f the Netherlands East Indies
other Balkan states, however, and
low out the idea o f a “ western 052.000 pounds of zinc.
the British appeared to be grati and Japan will have to look else
ranch” set-up by wearing cow
The copper in 1939 was valued
where, barring the use of force,
boy hats, red bandanas, and other at $35,753,120, lead at $6,357,- fied by indications that both Tur for this type of aviation gasoline,
key and Greéce were showing no
typical western dress.
596 and zinc at $3,590,704.
outward signs o f backing down it was said authoritatively today.
EL PASO, Texas— Big feet are
In 1938, copper production was
Denying that agreement on oil
at present. The power of the Brit
an asset to an organ player.
valued at $21,192,696, lead at
ish fleet in the Eastern Mediter deliveries to Japan was imminent
This theory was advanced by
$6,040,444 and zinc at $3,231,ranean was believed lai’gely re in negotiations now being con
Dr. E. William Doty at a conven
The teachers of Adult Educa
168.
tion o f the Texas Music Teachers
sponsible for that attitude by the ducted in the Netherlands East- tion o f District No. 7, met at the
Production in 1937— best year!
Indies, British authorities said
Association, and he is qualified to
small powers.
By tJnited Press
city hall in Eastland 9 a. m. to
for western mining in the last 10
advance theories on the subject.
The ultimate decision by Tur that at the same time British oil 4 p. m., Friday with Dr. R. Lee
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 19. — ’vvas valued at $49,850,548 for
interests
were
much
smaller
there
He is dean o f fine arts at the — The mining town of Zeballos, on
key and Greece in regard to
Clarke presiding.
University o f Texas and has the the northern end o f Vancouver isl copper, $10,556,044 fo r lead and whatever moves the Axis may let- than those of the Netheidands
Extracts from the reports o f
reputation o f being one o f the and, was isolated today and rapid $6,240,130 fo r zinc.
er attempt was believed, how and the United States.
the national directors stating
finest organists in the state.
ever, to depend largely on the at
further plans and purposes of
ly rising waters had engulfed the
Whi’ ' here to address the Asso- village o f 950 persons and driven
titude o f Soviet Russia, which
the Adult Education Program were
ciatiorjj^c.onvention. Dr. Doty said many from their homes, according
read. “ The Need of Adult Educa
continued silent.
that his- “ big feet” and “ loosely- to reports received here.
On the Mediterranean war
tion” as given by L. R. Alderman,
constructed hands” were big fac
National Director o f WPA Edu
front, reports by way of Berlin
The town’s, main .street was
tors to him as an organist.
cation, at the Southwest Regional
under three feet o f water, and the
Mrs. Hal Hunter Saturday call said that British defense prepara
“ Organ playing demands inde supply o f drinking water was cut ed attention again to the coming tions were being increased at Gi
Conference o f Adult Education
pendence o f motion, not speed,” o ff after a combination o f heavy visit of Dr. John O. Beaty, head braltar as if in expectation of an
was emphasized as an encourag
he explained. “ Organ playing re rains, high tides and winds had of the English Department of immediate attack.
ing note in the program.
quires independence o f hands and swept the area.
A schedule for a ten-day pre
At the .eastern end of the sea,
Southern Methodist University,
feet in the organ. I’m built for
service training for teachers was
By United Press
who will speak at the Recreation o ff Turkey, British planes bomb
. that.”
SAN ANTONIO, Texas— He given and inserts were read on
building 'Wednesday evening, Oct. ed the Italian base on the Island
o f Rhodes. Other British planes wasn’t drunk, the elderly man told the characteristics of a good
30.
Dr. Beaty, in addition to being attacked the Fascisa bases at police in a squad car who had teacher and making a community
ah English professor o f note, is Benkhazi on the- Libyan Coast. picked him up in answer to a call, study. A number o f the under
By United Press
Italian planes reported they had it was just that he had taken some lying principles o f Adult Educa
author of several books;
bombed a British convoy in the m.edicine that a friend had given tion were discussed.
BERLIN, Oct. 19.— A Nazi
A picnic lunch was prepared at
Eastern Mediterranean, hitting a him for his rheusatism.
TO A B IL E N E
spokesman, commenting today on
To prove it, he showed them the city park by the Eastland
Headed by Robt. Fisher, district heavy cruiser, and attacked Brit
British reports that a German in
teachers with the cooperation of
I. Lane, ish bases on the Egyptian front. the bottle.
Ranger delegates to the 17th vasion attempt was broken up a supervisor, and Geo.
It contained rubbing alcohol. In the Eastland merchants.
In the Far East, there were
District Convention o f the Am month ago by British planes, said; county supervisor o f the Farm
erican Legion, which is being held I “ It is a typical British maneuv Security Administration, the em persistent new Japanese threats |answer to questions, the man said
B A C K IN OLDEN
British and his friend hadn’ t told him the
in Albany over this week-end, are er, attributing plans to the enemy ployes o f that organization from directed against
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson
in attendance at the meeting.
which ai’e non-existent and un- Eastland county, will go to Abi American cooperation with Chi “ medicine” was to have been used
have returned to their home in
Delegates from the Carl Barnes checkable, and then claiming suc lene Monday where they will at na; The Tokyo newspaper Asahi externally instead o f internally.
Police took him to a hospital, Olden after a visit with their
Post are Granville Jones, Lee cesses when nothing occurs. It tend a meeting o f F.S.A. officials said that Japan had the right to
Dockery, Amos Rice, Con Hazard, seems odd the British would have and workers scheduled fo r Mon bomb the Burma section (in Brit where attendants said he would daughter and son-in-law. Dr. and
Mrs. D. T. Wier, o f Belen, N. M.
ish territory) o f the re-opened suffer no ill effects.
kept the matter secret so long.”
day and Tuesday.
Joe Todd and R. H. Hansford.

JAPANESE THREATS TO
UNITED STATES FAIL TO
CHANGE WAR FRONT British Navy Sinks

A German Trawler:
Nazi Subs Active

Japan Has Stored
Millions Of Barrells
Of Oil Reserves

Nazis Say Raids
Hit at Objectives
And Mine Waters

Tax Collections In
Dalhart Are Good

Barbara Blythe
Gets Committeeship

Britain Contracts
[For All Dutch East
Indies Gasoline

Big Feet Are Called
A Help T o Organist

Dr. Beaty to Speak
Here On October 30

Delegates Attend
Legion Convention

SECURITY OF
OREEOE BEING

IT
B / United iteai»

ATHENS, Oct. 19. — Greece
tightened security measures today
and followed closely reports of
Turkish and Russian moves which
in some quarters were said to give
“ both Greece and Turkey an add
ed sense o f security.”
It was reported here that Brit-i
j ish war Secretary Anthony Eden,
now conferring in Cairo, soon
would go to Ankara to consult
Turkish officials.
A new telephone line from
Salonika to Istanbul has been
completed as far as the Turkish
frontier and its imminent connec
tion with Turkish lines was ex
pected. This line was regarded as
o f gi'eat military importance.
Previously the only Greek com
munication with Turkey was by
way o f Sofia, Bulgaria.
Balkan military observers re->
ported that in answer to German
trop movements in Rumania, Rus
sia had sent many new divisions
to the Bess-Arabian border. Some
estimates placed the Russian di
visions as high as 300,000 men.
It was said, however, that such
an operation would not necessarily
presage preparations for an at
tack. Russian troop movements in
some quarters here were regard
ed as warning to Germany that in
By United Press
Russia, small Balkan nations might
LONDON, Oct. 19.— This is :he find an ally if Germany made
story o f a strange musical pro moves Considered contrary to Sov
iet interests.
gram.
Reports were current here that
It lasted continuously for 20
Turkish-Russian staff talks had
hours.
occurred yesterday at AdrianMusic was supplied by a phono
ople but they were discounted by
graph and was directed into a
the Turkish legation here. It was
hole.
said that there was no Turkish
The stage was a pile o f debris
military mission in Greece and
where once was a municipal apart
none was expected.
ment building.
Travelers arriving from Turkey
The audience, 178 men, wom
reported that railways were jam
en and children,' was trapped in
med with troops between Hatalja,
an underground shelter. Some
Turkish general headquarters, and
were badly injured but most o f
Adrianople. Some reports said
them joined in the choruses.
that from 400,000 to 500,000
It ended yesterday evening on
Turkish troops were under arms
a happy note, when 44 weary
i in this area, in which the first
rescuers dragged out the! last
snow o f the winter already ha’S
great chunk o f masonry and set
fallen.
the audience free.
An air o f confidence seemed to
A German bomb had struck the
prevail in Greek circles, where
building Thursday night, lifting it
determination to defend Greek
into the air and crashing it down
frontiers was expressed. The ap
to clog the shelter’s exits.
The
parent ability o f the British Medi
hero and concert master was John
terranean fleet to sweep the seas
Deakin, 20, radio and phonograph
without challenge from the Italian
enthusiast. He had just left the
battle fleet was said in some
shelter, where his mother, father
quarters to have contributed con
and sister were spending the night,
siderably to Greek confidence.
to visit his sweetheart around the
corner, when the bomb struck,
throwing him against a wall. This
is his version of it:
“ As soon as I got the dust out
o f my eyes I ran back to the
shelter.
The entrances were
blocked and I called to those in
AUSTIN, Oct. 19.— Two high
side. It did me good to hear their
voices. By then, o f course, many way patrolmen early today ar
air raid wardens were on the job. rested Helman Sultemeier, con
I thought o f our radio-phonograph victed lifer, as he sat in an Elgin
and asked the chief warden if t barber shop. Sultemeier had es
could bring it down from home, caped from Gillespie county jail
last Monday.
nearby. He said I could.
Sultemeier, who was convicted
“ The first record I put on was
‘Pack up your troubles in your old recently of raping his 13-year-old
kit bag.’ Those in the shelter yell daughter and given a life-term,
ed for more, so I gave it to them. escaped from the Ei'edericksburg
Their favorite was Gracie Fields, jail after taking two guns from
singing ‘Sally.’ I bet I played it Sheriff Alfred Klaerner and lock
ing the sheriff in a cell.
more than 50 times.”
The audience explained later
Highway Patrolmen J. L. Cearthat most o f its singing was led ley and H. 'W. Knierim surprised
by boys, trying to comfort their Sultemeier early this morning. A t
mothers, some o f whom were in first he denied his identity, but
later while being taken hero by
jured.
automobile admitted it. He had
been going under the name of
Hickman, officers said.
Col. Homer Garrison, director
of the State Department o f Pub
lic Safety announced the arrest
here. He said that a gun taken
from Sheriff Klaerner during the
escape was found in a suit-case in
PEIPING, China., Oct. 19.
Sultemeier’s possession.

Strange Musical
Program Reaches
Trapped British

Escape Lifer Is
Caught At Elgin

Adult Education
Teachers Meet In Anti-American
Eastland Friday Posters Removed
A t Peiping, China

Canadian Mining
Town Is Isolated

[jeribans Deny Any
Attemped Invasion

The Great Comic
in Serious Mood

AUSTIN, Oct. 19.— State Di
rector of Selective Service, Adj.
Gen. J. Watt Page, today an
nounced the organization o f sev
en additional local boards in Tex
as.
They were:
Gregg County Board No. 2 to
be located in Kilgore; D allas'
County Boards Nos. 12 and 13 to
be located in Dallas; Jefferson
County Board No. 6 to be located |
in Beaumont; Nueces County j
Board No. 3 to be located in Cor■pus Christi; Hands County Board i
No. 14 to be located possibly in |
Crosby, and Harris County Board
No. 15 to be located in Houston.
Director Page said that all
state local draft boards have been
instructed to prepare and post
as soon as possible, in accordance Charlie Chaplin looks excited. He
with selective seiwice regulations, was. He was talking about Hitler’s
lists o f registrants showing serial policies o f hatred. “ Only those
card numbers, and to report this who do not love and are there
action by telegram to state head fore unloved can hate like that,”
quarters not later than 5 p. m., the great screen comic declared.
Monday, Oct. 21.
He’s pictured in New York, where
he viewed premiere o f “ The
Great Dictator,” his film satire on
totalitarian rulers.

Gett'^ig Exhibit
B ^ ^ ^ s Ready for
Opening of Fair

>I
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He Wasn’t Drunk
He Just Mistook
Directions For Cure

Anti - American
posters
in
Peiping were remo’vecl today
without explanation.

HANOI, French
Indo-China,
Oct. 19.— New tension on the
border of Indo-China and Thai
land (Siam ), especially in Cam
bodia districts demanded by the
Saimese ,was reported in frontier
dispatches today. Numerous mi
nor border incidents were report
ed.
Siamese officials were reported
to have refused permission to
French nationals to cross into
Thailand. It was reported also
that Siamese troops in frontier
areas were being reinforced heav
ilyThe Vichy government this
week rejected Siamese demands
for territory in the Cambodia and
Laos regions and since then, ac
cording to Bangkok dispatches,
popular sentiment in favor of war
has run high in Thailand.

Three Men Hurt
In Explosion at
California Plant

TORRANCE, Calif., Oct. 19.—
An explosion destroyed a unit of
the General Petroleum Refinery
here today injuring three men,
one critically.
The unit, a gasoline cracking
plant, was left in ruins. Blazing
gasoline and oil were hurled over
a large area. Chemical crews o f
the Torrance city fire department
and the oil company’s force extin
guished the fire after an hour’s
battle.
The three men seriously burn
ed were Edward L. Robinson, 46,
Jewell J. Bourland, 45, and A r
nold Sundt, 36, all of Los An
geles. Robinson’s condition was
grave, police said. A fourth man
suffered slight burns, and the .
I
TH E W E A T H E R
three others of the crew working
[ w e s t TEXAS— Fair with scat in the unit at the time escaped un
hurt.
te re d high cloudiness Sunday.
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Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or rep.»tation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Wait for the ‘Big Stick^
This is the dangerous era. This is the period when Am 
ericans find the temptation to “ talk back” to the dictators j
almost irresistible. During these days, the government and
private but influential citizens must be more careful than
ever about what they say.
When Norway, Belgium, Holland, Luxemburg and f i - 1 j
naly France fel to the Axis, Americans were plumb scared
to death. They still said nasty things about Adolf and
Benito, but sometimes they trembled a little and made the
cracks behind the palms of their hands. They realized
that with a paltry, badly equipped army and a general de
fense system of almost no effectiveness, it wasn’t smart to
make too many threats.
So Congress got busy— feverishly busy. Funds were ap
propriated in sums unparalleled in the country’s financial
history. Bills to increase the size and strength of the navy,
to provide for war equipment and to draft a large army
were passed. Almost overnight, the country became de
fense-conscious and tackled the grinl task with a ven
geance.

An election for the legalization of four
per cent beer has been called in Eastland Coun
ty for Wednesday, October 23rd. This election
was not called by the so-called beer barons, nor
by the white slavers, the bootleggers or others
of that sordid ilk. Adolf Hitler had nothing to
do with it. As a matter of fact Adolf Probably
is too busy trying to whip England to care
whether or not there is legal beer in Eastland
County. It wasn’t called by the business men in
Stephens, Palo Pinto or Callahan Counties who
don’t want Eastland County to legalize beer
because it will lose them business.

Entering Northwestern as the nation’s outstanding prep product. Bill
i deCorrevont failed to live up to expectations in his first year of varW hat was done is all very well. It was the only thing sity play last season, but indications are that he really has arrived this
Congress could have done, , under the circumstances. B u b , season. His running, kicking and passing makes the Wildcats a dark
horse in the Big Ten race.
'. emember this: With negligible exceptions, the defense
♦

*

*

system that exists today is precisely the same we had when
France fell.
The United States is not prepared for war. Ships can
be built on paper within a few weeks— even days— but it
1 .ikes months and years to get them in the water. Equip
ment can be ordered with a stroke of the pen, but it re( uires years to build it. An army can be mustered by an
f ct of Congress, but it takes 12 long months to provide even
the basic training.
W e have provided for defense; we have not yet ac
complished it. W e have started the ball rolling, but it has
only started.

High School
Grid Scores

Hunch Backs Get
Veterinary Aid

By United Press

Brownwood, 19, Ranger 0.
Stephenville 26, Dublin 6.
Nacogdoches 6, Livingston 0 .
Tyler 25, Gladdwater 0.
Sunset 7, Dallas Tech 6.
^ a n Antonio Tech 7, Harlandale
(San Antonio 0 ).
S n i L p t To m
Hillsboro k m c o 0

n

Steel men hail scrap ban, says headline, but there are
.‘^^till a number who would prefer to hail the scrap.

PRIMA DONNA
20 She is a
Answer to Previous Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
famous------1, 8 Pictured
and screen
prima donna.
star.
5 Flatfish.
21 Fish.
23 Part of foot. i
13 To hurry
onward.
^ 24 She also sings'
in ------ .
14 Engraving
27 To saunter,
tool.
28 Rubber tree. :
16 Spread of an
29 Lair.
arch.
31 Thing.
t
17 The deep.
32 Roof finiaL l;
18 To consolidate
33 Lubricant. ^
37 Bond.
19 To soften
38 Uncommon.
leather.
41 Controversies. 2 Kind of bread. 39 Sooner than.
20 Giraffe-like
47
3 Toward sea.
Song for one.
beasts.
__Meal.
22 Type of letter. 51 P ® r ^ «,
4 Fellow.
„ 43 To clip,
ij 44 Consumer.
25 To leave.
5 Grayish /
^ 45 South Africa
55 Poisonous
brown.
(abbr.).
26 To avoid
snakes.
6 Operatic'air. ^ 46 Pastry desser)
slyly.
56 Legal claim.
7 Morsel.
^ (48 Couple.
58 Coin.
30 Upon this.
9 Bones. '
49 Spore sacs.
59 Rodents.
34 Respiratory
60 She has a fine 10 Gem.
'i;
50 Speculation.
sound.
------ voice.
11 Projecting ' fe 53 Away.
35 Narrative
61 She was bom
parts,
¥ 54 Inlet.
poem.
i n ------ .
12 Half an em. | 57 North Africa'
36 Deputy.
VERTICAL
14 Public-auto. I
(abbr.).
38 To recoil.
1 Grain.
15 To whinny. R 59 Myself.
V|;
40 Measure.

Commerce 20, Cooper 0.
Freeport 32, Angleton 0.
Belton 12, Killeen 6.
Kerrville 13, Brackenrijige (San
Antonio) 12.
Kilgore 39, Marshal 6.
Olney 12, Burkburnett 7.
Weslaco 31, San Benito 0.
Masonic Home 18, Riverside
(Fort Worth) 0.
Plainview 27, Ysleta 0.
Paris 21, Gainesville 0.
Luling 14, New Braunfels 0.
Amarillo 37, Norman, Okla., 0.

below 20 years.
discovered that milk o f

It

T O O

Harlingen 7, Edinburg 0.
Beeville 13, Victoria 6.
Jacksboro 19, Decatur 7.

By William
Ferguson

WERE
IL L

/\ A I S .E F ^ X ^
T H E R E A R E
A B O U T

S I X
/W I L L I O N J
PERSO N JS
Itsl T H E
T O O
S IC K
TO C A R R V O N
T H E IR T A S K S .

They know when beer was legal in. Ran
ger, sold openly in the cafes that wanted to
sell it, many thousands of dollars was spent in
the community by visitors from out of the dry
territories wf^o came here to eat. These visitors
have stopped- coming. The cafes and the .ser
vice stations “ and other legitimate businesses
that benefitted have lost this business. Tourist
traffic that fence came through Ranger because of the attraction of legal beer has been
diverted to a'pother route where beer is obtain
able.
'
■
They know these visitors who came here
with their families not only spent money for
food and gasoline and car expense, but they
also visited stores selling other merchandise
and spent a considerable amount of money in
trade now lost.

No business man, no worker, no farmer
has ever found a way to successfully meet his
bills without the cash that Uncle Sam says is le
gal tender. Either a man pays up or he even
tually goes bankrupt.
H A S

A B O U T

5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
S G 2 D A R E AAIUES,
OF

D E S E R T S .

CO O N i

ANSWER:

They know the vast majority of these peo
ple are not whiskey drinkers. They prefer
beer. If they cannot get it at home they will
drive to other towns where beer is sold.

The business men of this community did
not create the demand for beer. They are sim
ply dealing with the fact that it is in demand,
that it will be sold, and that unless Ranger
deals with the fact in a realistic way. Ranger
is losing business and morals, too.
If it were merely a question of allowing
drinkers to satisfy a craving for alcohol these
business men would not be interested in legal
izing beer. The drunkard can get liquor now
any time he wants itj, in wet or dry territory.
can anybody else. It is not the profit from
sales that these business men want.
It is, on the contrary, a problem of meet
ing a public demand in the sanest way, govern
ing i^ in the most satisfactory fashion possible,
and protecting the business which supports oulr
communities and their institutions against the
drain that legal beer attracts to competing
towns.
The merchant whom you .meet on the
street, who is your neighbor and fellow citizen,
who must maintain a respectable place of busi
ness in order to keep his trade, is a much safer
guardian of the youth who would be tempted
than the bootlegger who doesn’t care a whoop
about the boy or girl beyond the dollar he
gets out of that boy or girl.
^
It is our program, as business men who be
lieve that a practical problem requires a practi
cal solution, to legalize the sale of beer, keep
the sale in established places that do not exist
primarily for the sale of such drinks, eliminate
the issuance of licenses to operators of indecent
places and clean out such places along with the
bootleggers.
Experience has shown that when beer is
sold legally in decent places it is easy to con
trol the indecent. Experience of this commun
ity under conditions of legal beer and condi
tions of prohibition shows clearly that open,
legalized sale in regulated businesses is the
most satisfactory method, both from the stand
point of community morals and the standpoint
of the business that is brought to the^town.
■

h a d

AM D

They know : that thousands of people in
and around Eastland County drink beer. They
like it and they want it, which is their privilege
as democratic Americans. They know that
these people are going to drink beer whether
or not beer is legally sold in their communities.

It is a coldblooded fact that Eastland
County communities have lost a great amount
of sorely needed business which would have
paid more workers, more taxes, increased pro
perty valuations and made profits for commun
ity prosperity since legal beer was voted out
one year ago. The promise of the drys that a
beerless community would be a prosperous
community has not proved true. Instead, it has
meant loss business. It has meant near stagna
tion.

PLEM TY OF
COAAPAM V
IM V O U R
.

A R E C O N T R A C T IO N S O F |
W H AT WORDS

,

/

T O D /N Y T O D O
VOUR W ORK,

YOU

'
^
'

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—
When Pete Edwards of Hillsdale,
Okla., won first place in a sheep
shearing contest at the state fair
here, he rheared three sheep in
I'.me minutes. Experts said tha; an
average shearer requires about six
minutes to clip tlie wool from one
sheep.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
IF YOU

These business men do not claim to have
any special revelation about the morals of
drinking. They are just human beings, like the
drys. But they do know a fact when they meet
up with it, and they respectfully ask you to
give their side of the,case a hearing.

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex,— Because
of “ horse doctors,” or veterinarjians, there are fewer hunchbacks
Iin the world today, according to
Dr. J. D. Dollahite of Marfa
|
„ -j
„

It is too early to take too much encouragement from
Iritain’s unexpectedly gallant stand against Nazi invas 0 .
I^said.
The veterinarians
have
ion. This is no time to be shouting bawdy insults across
Pampa 13, El Paso 13 (tieL j played a tremendous part in diSherman 46, Bonham 7.
c.ther the Atlantic or Pacific ocean.
Iminishing tuberculosis in cattle,
Jacksonville 12, Jasper 0.
It is one thing to take a firm stand on matters of world
Iwith a resulting immeasurable
Ball (Galveston) 7, Orange 0. ! decrease in human deformity.”
policy and domestic security. It is another to invite, through
Greenville 54, Denton 19.
I The diseased milk, according to
gratuitous utterances, trouble we can’t meet at equal
Longview 26, Texarkana 12.
Ihim, caused bone ' nialf ormation
Midland 7, Breckenridge 6.
terms.
and resulted in crippled children.
Diamond Hill (Fort Worth) 12, Laboratories are constantly at
Evolution of hatreds toward any other peoples is not Grandview
0.
work to discover cures fo r di
necessary to our defense. A ll we need to do is insist that we
Brownsville 6, Mercedes 0.
seases in animals and these bene
Mexia 12, Henderson 6.
be allowed to mind our own business— and keep arming,
fits are reflected in human be
Lancaster
54,
Pleasant
Grove
0.
ings.
j-i'.st in case.
•• I
Lufkin 13, Palestone 0.
------------------------------- o------------------------------; Corsicana 14, Athens 13.
SHEEP SH EA R ER
Ennis 12, Cleburne 0.
as advance man for a circus?
I
SH O W S SPEED
Grand
Saline
30,
Terrell
0.
toss grenades. Could it be that Joe Goebbels once served
By United Press
Corpus Christ! 50, Kingsville 7.
as admance man for a circus?,
----------------------------------- 0-----------------------------------

This election was called at the request of
a large group of business men representing the
majority sentiment of business in Cisco, Eastland and Ranger, who faced facts, not fancies
and wishful thinking.

there any logical reason why the beverage
should not be sold at home where those who
want it can drink it openly and keep their
trade at home ? Is the moral cause being help
ed when the demand for beer sends customers
to other towns or to illicit dealers where drink
ing is done on the sly, without the governing
influence of the public eye ?

If a moral issue is involved in drinking
beer, these business men also ask : Is not a mor
al issue also involved in a bankruptcy which
puts employes on the streets without jobs and
deprives the emplo.ver of his own means of
livelihood ? If people want beer and if the lack
of legal beer drives business out of town, is

roPR. 1MO BY NBA SERVICE, INC.

Pius, omnibus; phone, telephone: coon, raccoon.

.

11

. ii;
: t

W on’t you try to see this issue from the
side of the people who are trying to keep these
doors open next Wednesday? W e have n®^
quarrel with the drys. They are entitled tm
their opinion. And we believe that they are
earnestly trying to solve a bad situataion in
their own way.

il

But do you think that business men who
live here, maintain their investments here, em
ploy workers, support schools and churches
and work earnestly to build their community,
are entitled to be called criminals when they
insist upon a solution they think best?
W e urge you to vote for legalized beer in
Ranger; Wednesday.

This advertisement contributed by Ranger Business Men.
/ot/

•

Business needs support. The community
needs the prosperity that good business creates
to give jobs to its people, to support its public
institutions, to pay its taxes, and to aiTest a
trend away from the community that is threat
ening to close doors that many merchants are
struggling desperately to keep open.
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table was covered with lace and Mrs. Clyde Craig of Lubbock; Mr.
lighted by the glow from pink and Mi's. T. O. Rawls, Mr. and
candles in silver candelabra. Two -'-Mu».-.Jack Rawls,-r Mr. and -Mrs
beautifully
decorated birthday .leTf ïlawls, Mrs. Lula Riddle and
cakes holding 90 candles each, Mrs. Pete Jensen.
and the gifts o f friends and rela
tives w'ere placed on the table._ Auxiliary Meeting FJostponed. ,
TJie meeting' o f rhSe A’aeri'cat)
In the early calling hoars Mrs-C
Nannie Walker presided over th^ Legion Auxiliary. wH'ich was to
silver coffee service and Mr.-. Ijs've loeetL held'M onday evening
Ruth Hagaman Horrigan assisted at 7 :i}0 o ’clock has, out o f defer
in serving. Mrs. M. H. Hagaman ence tb oth’6r‘‘events scheduled foi'*Other-TaIerit^ Tea’^ ‘
assisted by Miss Avis McKelvain that evening, been postponed un
To Be Monday Night
• The “ other-talent-tea” sponsor presided in the dining room in the til Tuesday evening at 7 :30
jX o ’clo^ m n the i-eg'ioh 'kail.
ed by the. ..City ,Co,uj)cil o f the later calling hours.
J
» * *
About 100 friends and relatives„11 . y
Parents and •Teachers '-'association
will be held Monday evening' at 8 visited with Mrs. Rawls during the R ^ e k a h s Meet Thursday
Sri^i|iers VoAf ''Ranker;
Rebekah
IU U
C
V C ilill¿ *
C
im i Ù
lie ^
lV tlllg ,V A _. ' a.
v>„.
» k..*. *
evening
and
she
o ’clock in "thb .Recreation build afternoon Cand
ing and the public, ia 'onvited to was presented many lovely gifts, ^.odge No. 244 met al the I.O.O.F.
attend.
‘ '''"
Out-of-town friends and relatives hall Tuedsay evening' with past
- Those planning this affair have who were here for the celebra noble grand, Laura Todd presid
ing and an attendance o f 18 memannounced that the occasion will tion w ere:
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rawls, Mr.
be strictly informal and that the
program numbers promise much and Mrs. W. C. Bowden, o f Fort Vtjlegular -fc^siness w^s'.transactentertainment.
and plans-hre being .made for :
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peters,
Dallas; Howard R. Gholson, Dr. Hiilloweîmi party ^Il'ich will hi
Mrs. Rawls Observes
*and Mrs. Clyde C. Craig, Lub Ireld at'yhe lodge hall ,,.Qçt. 29th.
90tK Birthday
bock; Mrs. C. E. Terrell, Mrs. ;^Oh'Thursÿ\y ev^iihg the de■ In obsei-vance of her. 90th Walter Bennett, Mrs. A. J.'Power, ^„re^ team and other member's
birthday Mrs. Martha Rawls held Mrs. Edgar Walters, Fort Worth; vSited Mineral W ells Ri bekah
open house at her home Friday Mrs. Ida Langley, W olfe City; lodge No. 120 and initiated Mrs
afternoon and evening. A multi Mrs. Annie Laurie Jensen, A b i-' Hattie Kelly into the order. Those
tude o f flowers, gifts from lene; Mrs. Samuel Bugler, Mrs. i attending were
Mmes.
Louie
friends, decorated the reception Earl Conner, Mrs. Pat Crawford, Calder, Frances Butcher, Liicillc
and dining room and the coffee Judge and Mrs. Adamson, Judge Wallace, Oda Stiles, Jewell (ireen,
and Mrs. G. L. Davenport, East- ■Ruby Gre'er,' Laura Melton, Clara
land; Mrs. W. E. Roberts, George: .WittJ*;; Lau'la' 'Tpdd, Anna Mae
town.
DR. A . W . BR AZD A
Robinson, Mae Eyley, Viola Brink,
Preceding the open house chil- Dora Fox and Fred Witt, J. A.
di'en and grandchildren and a few Robinson and Tom Fox., Refresh
Announces his association 'with
friends o f Mrs. Rawls gathered ments o f sandwiches, cookie i and
the—
with her at the home o f Mrs. John coffee was served to. those presM. Gholson for a noon dinner.
ent.
Those attending this affair
were; Judge and Mrs. George Julia Alexander Grove Meets
W EST TEXAS CLINIC
Davenport o f Eastland; Mr. and
Members o f -the Alexander
Phone 28
Ranger ' T esas
Mrs. R. B. Rawls and Mr. and Grove No. 1954 met at 2:30
Mrs. W. R. Bowden o f Fort o ’clock Wednesday afterhoon in
Worth, H. R. Gholson and Dr. and the I.O.O.F. hall. Guardián Thel Mary Howard,'wearing a red vel
ma Bott-. presided over the meet vet hostess gown with scroll ap
ing which, w a s a t t e n d e d , by nme plique ,0^ gpfd kj^, Qutlined in
royal blije, am] a gold kid belt,
members.
Routine business ■was trans stopped the Garden Festival fash
acted, and fjokiireports made, ■ It. ion show -ati Fiokfai-r in - Hollywas announced.. a,t t,he,
j I .,
wood. .
that plans for a Hallowe’en s'ó’ciál I
will be a’f'lh e next'regular meeh
A M A T E U R G ETS BYRD
ing. Thei penny prize was .furnish
By United P’l'ess
ed by Ruby , Greer and won by
PITTSBURG, Cal.— Don LuciBessie Harris.
do, local “ ham” operator of sta
tion- W6IDY, conlacted Admiral
Martha Dorcas Class
Byrd at Little America and had
Has Luncheon
a lOTiui-nute two-way conversa
The Martha Dorcas claás o f th'e tion. He was told that the expedi
Kirst Methodist church was en tion was building houses for the
tertained with a 1 o ’ clock lunch winter; that they had had some
Take 100 av,er.age.prescriptions and have them filleon, Thursday in the home of trouble with the snowmobile as
ed in average stores- -you’ll find it costs no more
Mrs. F. C. Williamson at Staff. the warm weather had opened
kilivk
„
^
'
An attractive Hallowe’en motif large fissures in the ice.
Rbe.^e prescriptions filled at Oil City. You pay no
was carried out in the decorations
in the Blue Room o f the. Ghol
and table , appointments.
tim for our.,p,ure, drugs, enviable reputation,
Following the luncheon Mrs. son hotel with Mrs. Gborge
Williamson, president, presided Rhodes as hostess. “ News in Re
0 ^ skill and the endoreement of Ranger phpsicians.
over a short business meeting view” will be' the subject of the
after which various games were study which will be conducted by
Mrs. Arthur Deffebach and Mrs.
enjoyed by those attending.
Charles Bell.

Show-Stopper

I ¡I

1 iI

It Costs No More
A t Oil City

O IL

CITY

Phone 24
r« ■» t » « f

js

PHARMACY

In»«tBusiness
in R/anger 20 Years
.•

New Er 4 Club
■ ;
To Meet Wednesday

The New Era ' CTub V ill ' m4et'
Wednesday' aftefnddn at-'3 o ’clock

rR Y A W A N T A D -'

Personals
Mrs. Saunders Gregg is vi.siting in Pharr.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study, 10:4.5 a. m.
There are classes fo)' all ages.
Come, let’s study tlio Bible to
gether.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. The les
son will be delivered by a minis
terial student fi-om Abilene Chris
tian College.
'fhe Lord’s .Supper, 11:45 a. m.
“' . . . this do in remembrance of
me.” — Luke 22:19.
Preaching, Ladies Bible Study,
3:00 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting and
Bible .study, 7:30 p. m. You are
cordially invited to all services.

Mrs. Fred Warren, Mrs. A. J.
Ratliff and Mrs. I. N. Griffi:.
.spent Friday in Fort Worth.
L. N. Thompson
relatives in Kilgore.

is

visitili

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd ; n
Mr. and Mrs. , Con Hazard le.L
Saturday for Albany where t lic /
will attend the American Legio:-!
di.strict convention.
Dayton Rutledge of Austin i.i :
guest in the home o f Mr. and Mis.
R. E. Harrell.

FIRST B A P T IST CHURCH

David M. Phillips, Pa.stor

Police Can’t Figure
Who Finally Won

Su^lday

Sunday School-^9:45 a. m. W.
A. Lewis, superintendent.
Morning Worshiv— 11:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor.
Associational Training Union
meeting at Cisco at 2:45 p. m.
Training Union— 6:45 p. m. Dr.
C. L. Jackson, director.
Evening Worship— ^7:45 p. m.
Sermon by pastor.
Monday

W.M.U. meets at the church at
3 :00 p . m. for Bible study taught
by Mrs. David M. Phillips.
Intermediate G. A. girls meet
at the church at 4 ;00 p. m.
Tuesday

Sunday school study course be
gins Tuesday night and continues
through Friday night.
FIRST

C H R ISTIAN

CHURCH

HENDERSON, Tex.;.-: — Po.” ' j
court officials still ai-e trying i >
( figure out who got the best end.
o f this deal.
They assessed Boy Scout Rea;,;or a ¡51 fine for overparkii,.-;
while he was seeking c 'ntribution ,
Ginger Rogers and Ronald Caiman as the stars in RKO’S “ Lucky
I to a scout fund. Ro.agor paid the
! Partners” which comes to the Arcadia theatre here rated as the sea I fine, then persuaded the court to
son’s most hilarious farce comedy. It has been booked in here begin- turn the money over to the fun I.,
I ning today. It’s a snappy stoi’y of love, in a hurry and featui’ed Spring
A. feed containing every known
Byington, Jack Carson, Eddie Coni'ad, Billy Gilbei't and a host o f othvitamin turns out to be another
€-i's along with the stars.
' type o f cracker, instead o f a ba'P R E SB Y T E R IA N CHURCH
congregation, and “ Till I Become ’ nana split, as expected.
“ The Little Church With a Big Like Thee,” by a Girl’s Sextette.
Wednesday Evening
Welcome”
“ Like Christ” will be the theme I
,
Sunday, October 20, Bro. C. F.
Clarence C. Elrod, Pastor
of the pastor’s sermon.
Services Sunday
Monday at 3:00, the Woman’s ' Eakin will preach both morning
9:45— Bible School for all. Society o f Christian Sei-vice will and evening. Let every teacher,,
officer, and member be found in
Stuuy of Luke 3.
meet in a business and devotional
11:00— Message by the pastor. service, with Mrs. Lee Thompson your place doing your best for^^
the Christ and a lost world.
Subject for discussion: “ IJow God in charge o f the latter.
Cleanses the Christian from Sin. ’
Monday at 7:30 will be Young
7 :45— Evening church service. People’s Choir
practice, and
Congregational singing. Gospel Stewards meeting.
message. Bring your unsaved
Wednesday at 7:30 is mid-week
friends.
service. “ Becoming a Christian,”

H. B. Johnson, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. with
Lawrence Bryan, superintendent.
Golden Rule Bible class, taught
by the pastor.
Communion 11 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor, 11:15
a. m. Subject, “ For Whosoever
shall save his life shall lose it;
Wednesday Night Class
will be the devotional theme.
and whosoever shall lose his life
CHOOSE YOUR ACCES,-,
Each Wednesday night at 7 :30
Thursday, 7:30, regular choir
for my sake shall find it.”
the pastor is giving lectures on the I practice.
Christian Endeavor will meet at Book o f Romans. Meet with us in j
SORTES FROM OUR
There is a cordial welcome to
7 :00 p. m. with Mrs. Johnson
this hour o f Bible Stpdy.
all.
SMART SELECTION!
sponsoring.
Preaching by the pastor, 7 :45
FIR ST M E TH O D IST CHURCH
SECOND B A P T IS T CHURCH
p. m. Subject, “ What I Have
G. Alfred Brown, Pastor
F. G. Rogers, Pastor
Written, I Have Written.”
9 :45— Chui'ch school.
Bible school 9:45 a. ra.
Announcements will be made
10:55— Morning service. The
Worship Service, 10:50 a. ra.
this morning regarding Study club choir will sing the anthem, “ FolTraining Union, 6:45 p. m.
meeting.
I low Me,” with Arthur Deffebach
Worship Service, 7:45 p. m.
Thei'e will be a call meeting I taking the solo. The pastor will
Monday evening at 7:30 with Hal I preach on the subject, “ Why Go
Hunter, the new chairman, in ; Through Samaria?”
charge. There will be refresh
b:4u— Junior, intermediate, and
ments at close o f program. Every Senior Epworth Leagues.
one of the new members is urged
7 :30— Evening Service.
The
to be present at this meeting. general theme is, “T o Be Like
Liquid
These meetings are always impor Christ.” The worship service will
Tablets
tant.
include the vesper hymn, “ Softly
Salvo
Come and worship with us in Now the Light o f Day,” by the
Nose Drops
all the sei-vices o f the day.
Youmr People’s Choir, “ I Surrend
Cough Drops
There will be special music at
er A ll,” by Mildred Balch and the
Try ‘Rub-My-Tism’-a Wonderful Liniment
both services.

"Y

JUST ARRIVED
SEVEN DOZEN

_____ : :
9?

TETS ON CanyonMixtures

FISK

VALUES TÖ $6,59;

hags for you to choose from . . .
all shf,jes and nooular colors.

A T
, Í99’
Wa have dust received a
new shipment o f ladies’
.smart millinery.
A style
and shape'for every woman.
These hats ..are .more ex
pensive, buy buiyin'g' in' large
lots enable us to sell at these
low prices. Shop early as
these hats will not last long.

We have a large selection o f small ii
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$1.98 and $2.98

98c to $2.98
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HATS TO SUIT

<§ J. B. s: CO.

BROWÑ
YOUR TA.STE

GREEN
WINE

New colcrs, timeless as the h ills.,. masculine
as a p ip e ... American as the G rand Canyon.

* 5 |and up

Ï

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL COLORS IN A SMART STETSON AT
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„ P A G E FOUR

BY WRAY WADE SEVERN
VKSTKRDAY:
A ltiioiirvh G im t h e m is s in g m a il
JUiil iT )tr i:4 cr t h e o r y iii h i « qucs~r.lupta jA'.’. vcs^ o n l y th e
tu e tu in hci* n e c o n n t o f t o u ch in g ;,
t h e n fa in tin .t?- D n r k c s r e l^•^a(}5 lu s « t o r y , h u t a d ils t h a t,
ev.:ii;>v i ji xh e e v e n in j? , h e s a w :i
s,5:::.<5“.T in t h e w i n d o w o f M iss
I lo u i jji le l d ’ s r o o m .

* Sj« ♦
TilE DOG COMES B A C K

CHAPTER XII
was after 3 o’clock when the
medical examiner' departed
v.dth his grim hurds-c. Tw j
iroopers had arrh-ei troni the
barracks and PJowinan had
concluded a preliminary investi
gation. The frightened membeis
c f the house party had retired
l-'ehind locked doors.
p

Eraitwood found sleep imposrlble. He changed into a dressing
Cown, put his revolver o n /th e
table beside him, and tried to
think.
■
i
i
Outside the storm had subsided.
Only quiet sounds of the country.■■ide, the drip, drip from still-wet
caves, the low murmur of weary
.trees, the weird hoot of an owl
'vere audible. ■
F’ dney’s thoughts slowly clariHo could now arrange evir
"i\fe in an orderly fashion as a
i ' ■-■yar should, despite the fact
rhat pll of this concerned the muriv crof an old friend.

■

A JC C H appeared significant The
broken window in the Jun.he l^illiput gun in the paw of
."reat ape; the hidden key;
: hort circuit in one part of
hungle while the lights h^d
tuiTvd off in the.other.
V: .Shiiiej groped for an answer,
'i
a evas that fact that one could
I’.nve arawn a straight line from
the '..'.rokon window to the new
her : ■' and from there, to the coffc.' i'.bla where a tiny flame had
1'.iciced the darkness beneath Pat
Sangdon’s piquant face.
Could Pat have bee-n the desire*
1 '. i.at? Had Adam, by ^eharxre,
i'Vrn in the direct line of fire?
v'vt Adam 'had been facing in the
wrong direction.
V’hat about the ransacked d « k
and tha'^^pen windo'ws in Langdon.’s bedroom and in the drawing
I'ccn below?
'.'hs iteotpt hits of the mystsrlTJUs
'■
stood by themselves. It was

impossible to fit them into any
theory.
And who had made a shadow
against Marta’s window?
Silently, carefully, Braitwood
reviewed events of the past 12
hours, searching in vain for some
careless word, some hidden action,
that might give him the answer
to this baffling puzzle.
He considered various theories,
them out, rejected them
as impossible. Somewhere, in this
house, there was a clew that
would solve everything. Could he
discover it?
Why had Adam been shot? Was
it murder, or accident? A n out
sider, or an enemy in the room?
Gundrum’s story of a valuable
map had its points, Sidney men
tally agreed, but had the pro
fessor actually solved the crime
with a hit-and-miss story? Who
would wish Adam dead?
Craig Gundrum had an age-old
motive for the murder. So, for
that matter, had Marta. Gundrum could have slipped back
into the Jungle if he had made
qui;k work o f his search of the
storeroom, and aided by a flash
of lightning, he might have killed
Adam.
Most puzzling of all was Adam’s
reason for standing on the block
by the lioness. True, it was in
direct line with the door, but ne
could not have seen anyone enter
except in a flash of lightning.
Why had he remained there, in
stead of joining the ladies at the
table where he could have re
assured them?
* * *
A BRUPTLY, Braitwood started.
Had he heard steps outside?
He slipped his revolver into his
pocket and peered into the hall.
At Pat’s orders the entire house
had been left lighted, but he could
see no one. Yet the conviction
that some person had passed re
mained.
Nella’s room was opposite. Pat’s
and Adam’s divided the front of
the hfi'ive. Then he noticed that
A d c '-^ door was slightly ajar. Id
the * f had returned for what
ever ic was he had failed to find
earlier in the evening, he cer
tainly had courage.
The door opened a little mors
and Nella peered out. In a long,
clinging white gown and v.'ith
dark eyes brilliant as stars, she
looked unreal. Had anyone told
’ S’dney tha’f' slie had ' rfifinbrent
courage to enter the murdered

iM im tsville Prison R od eos D raw Big
C row ds From A il O ver Southwest
-

; By GORDON K. SHEARER
trusties, white 'garbed convicts and
ted Pro:is J ta ff Correspondont convicts in the black I'nd wJrke
' USTIN, Texas — What the stripes that mark them as esquintuplets did for Callander,] eapaas, parole viol-ctors or prison
“ un. , the Jlexas prison rodeos ai'c j ers who have bro’ken regu'atio.ris
dq';ng for Huntsville this month, j all mingle intent only on the
, ^Crowds larger than those go-1 rodeo.
ing to the big football game.s ofj
'the typical prison rodgo has ‘22
- ‘ the month are packing- the stands |events beginning with a parade of
f -r-'-ted for the rodeo, nov/ in its! the. animals and ending with a
1-Oth year.
j chariot race in which plunging
Two performances have been| Brahma bulls are attached to a
•.f
n this month to crowds that long overhead po'o by w'lich they
■p. cked the 30,000 seats and over- drag, swing and frequcnlly up.-:ot
flowed thousands into standing the Roman chariot ami h rhloi'S.
rooi 1 or temporary benches. The
Convicts contest in ii-c /Vents,
> rod o will be repeated Sunday, other than .special e.-chiiiit'on ■■.
Oct. 20, and Sunday Oct, 27.
There -were 102 parti.np-ants 'in
A unique perfornianefe, it .pro-! last Sunday’s rodeo an'l they -vere
'vdlc : money for practically all the |cheered as loudly ;s t’'''.; be:d
, recreaticna! features offered dur-j show performers, wiiose work
in T the year to lighten the mono- they closely approached, 'rh'i-tcen
tonv of prison life and give the i o f th,c participants were men who
'inrratc.s better morale.
' | have life sentences. One o f them
'm e Tox?s prison rodeo rivals ] has a 307-year term. In the rod.eo
" the br-st wild west performance ail are on the same level, have the
and has many added features. On, •same opportunity to compete and
i..ueo (lay guards, prison officials, come and go apparently without

OOP

WHV/ VO Li L O C A L
GUVe O U G H T TO
H A V E X B IO
ADVAINTAiGE ONi

C O P Y R I G H T , 194 0.
N E A S E R V IC E . IN C .

man’s room alone, at. that hour,
he would not have believed it.
She saw him then and beck
oned. Still without speaking, she
motioned him within the room
and to a door which connected
Adam’s room with that occupied
by Pat. Then she indicated that
lie must kneel at the keyhole and
listen.
Kneeling, Sidney could see only
the back of a divan that blocked
the door. He heard two guarded
voices.
* * *
ii'Y 'O tr should not have come
here. It’s suicidal, under the
circumstances,” Pat Langdon was
saying.
“Langdon’s friends and relatives
are all against you, Pat.” Craig
Gundrum’s low, firm tones could
not be mistaken. “ I had to see
you. No one saw mo.”
‘‘Hush, Craig . . . Plowman be
lieves we did the murder. I could
read it in his eyes.”
“ Don’t talk so loudly.”
The talk became inaudible then,
and in a few moments Pat’s door
closed softly. Silence followed.
* tU *
IVELDA drew Sidney back to the
center of the room.
“ I couldn’t sleep,” she whis
pered. “ I decided to go to you.
I had hardly opened my door
when I heard someone coming
softly downstairs. I closed the
door, but I saw Mr. Gundrum.
Then I heard Pat’s door open. I
hear so well.
“in my eagerness to know what
they had to say to each other,
I forgot to be afraid. I came here
to listen.” She was trembling, but
she added, “ Suddenly I became
afraid again, and I wanted you.”
“ They have not really con
demned themselves, Nella,” . Sid
ney reasoned. “Both realize that
they are under suspicion; that is
all we beard them admit.”
“ She is after Uncle Adam’s
money,” Nella half sobbed. “But
for me, she would have it all.
Oh, Sidney, I’m terribly afraid.
They may try to put me away,
too. That’s what made Uncle
Adam so queer. He feared her.’.’
“ iVhy should Adam have feared
¡'.or, Nella? He has faced many
dangers without fear.”
“ I— don’t know why, but I’rh
convinced that he did,” Nella in
sisted.
“ Many w o m e n marry for
money, Nella. Let us not make
Pat a monster until we have proof
that she is one.”
He led the girl back to her
room and had turned toward liis
own door when he heard a soft
tread is t’ne hall above, and the
v.'ivimperlng of a dog.
(To Be Continued)
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And it is a rodeo at a rodeo’s
roiiidiost. Canvas sti’ctchens are

Federal Building Project
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VEH, BUT IT D O N 'T
GTAV F A M I L I A R .--'B O U T
EVERY a U A R T E R
SOM E. T R .U C « D U M P S
A LOAD OF JU N K /
S O W E D O N 'T H A V E
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Despite Greatness, John the Baptist
Recognized His Place and Limitafions

are hard and sometimes an angry
bull tries to gore. So far there
have been no serious injuries this :
Text: Luke 3:3, 8-17, 21, 22,
year.
^
________________________ i________________
Participation by the prisoners ,
is voluntary. Before a prisoner is ; BY IVILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D. homespun hoq'esty in the ways of
Editor of Advance
life.
permitted to compete he signs a ^
It was a part of the strength
statemint that lie recognizes the | JO H N the Baptist is the type of
and glory of John that he recog
rodeo is given for the entertain- i
the Great Forerunner. His nized his own place and limita
ment o f the prisoners and prison ;
tions. He spoke of a mightier
employees and that his participa- ■ work was essentially a work of baptism than he himself was
tion is without request or order o f : preparation. He represented the giving and he sensed the great
the pri.son inana.gemcnt. Ho also | laying o f . good foundations, but ness of this One who, was com
notes that he recognizes the haz- j he lacked some of the things -that ing, whose shoes he was: not
ards o f tlie performance and signs
make the superstructure beauti worthy to unloose. He sail' this
a release o f any claim for in j fill 'and' perfect. It is a distinc- coming Messiah as the fulfillment
juries o f any character or degree ! tion that we do not often make of his own work and his own
prophecies;
mat ho may .sustain due to his I commort — the distinction be
_John was a great preacher of
participation. This release in- tween what is good and neces righteousness. Stern and com
eludes also any clami from hi.s
sary under certain circumstances, manding but strong and solid as
relatives or heirs.
granite, he lacked the kindlier
On rodeo day au'tomobile.s be and what is of the highest and appeal of tlie Master whose com
most permanent quality.
ing he foretold, but he performed
gin arriving in Huntsville from all
Jesus recognized this in His
(iiroctions long before noon. Park great tribute to John. He said well his work and his mission.
* » »
ing space sells readily in lots and that of those who had been born
of the strange things is
drivewaj’s many blocks from the of woman there had not arisen a
that we seldom picture John
prison ground.s. Some objection is greater than John the Baptist,
ing'raised by c’nurch people -to '■.Nevertheless he added that he the Baptist as a young man. V/e
bein,
thee rodeos
redeos "being
being held on Sunday '^vho was least in thè Kirigdom o f ■think of' him almost--inevitabiyas among th e‘ seasoned proph
but prison officials believe the Heaven was greater than John. ets—yet John was only a few
What did He mean by this, ex
way the convicts look forward to
months older than Jesus.
. estraint. Forty-one o f last Sun the rodeo makes it one o f the cept to emphasize the distinc
He represented in his own
tion between the good and the
day’s performers
were from ijrison’s best aids to discipline.
best? John belonged to the old day the vision and the spirit of
“ bloody” Eastham farm whcca
The prison rodeo was started dispensation of law and regula flaming, impassioned youth; and
three camps house the prison sys- ■ in 1931 by Lee Simmons, fornifer tion, of strict ritual, fasting and youth in its finest zeal has al
tern’s incorr'igibles and persistent; general manager, and Warden asceticism.
ways represented these two
offenders.
i V/aid who is head of the Hunts-j
Jesus brought in the new dis things— the 'earnest impassioned
From Goree State farm for villo unit. Its director is Albert j pensation of love and liberty, a i-ighteousness of John, the zeal
women the rodeo gets one o f its Moore who is also recreational di-| sense of abundant life and joy. to put the ax at.the root of the
extra attractions that is heard by rector for the entire state prison' He taught and practiced the tree and to hew down everything
glory of the unselfish. lift, the that is unworthy; and on the
many listeners over the radio. An system.
i beauty o f self-sacrifice where it other hand the equally impas
inmates’ orchestra appears in
was for some higher end, and He sioned idealism of Jesus, putting
cowboy hats, natty brown uni
C H R ISTIAN SCIENCE
himself made the supreme sac all the emphasis on upbuilding
forms, boot.-; and silk blouses. The
SE R VIC ES
rifice of the Cross; yet, in all this, father than destroying, and so
organization has its soloists and
the empliasis was not upon loss concerned lest anything be lost
“ Doctrine of Atonement” :? ih; but upon gain. He could say to that even thè tares must con
leans to torch numbers.
The prison glced club o f deep subject of the LessonjSei..‘.cn| His disciples, even on thè very tinue until the .harvest lest the
throated negro prisoners also con which will be read in all- Church is eve of His crucifixion, “ Be of wheat also be U]»i;ooted.
These types. continue in his
tributed to the rodeo program and o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, good cheer: I have overcome the
world.”
tory, and it is .well when, the one
when you hear them sing “ do you October 20.
• * *
recognizes its . place and its
The Golden Text is: “ Walk in
wantta go? Yes, I wantta g o,”
■VET, in the world as it is, limitations as preparing , for the
you wonder what they think.
A love, as Christ "also hath loved us,
J.
Ihero is great need of those other. •
prisoners’ rhythnvband keeps fe'et and hath given-himself for u.s an
who do the work of preparation.
Today, just,, because stern
offering and a sacrifice to God for We need, even in our modern
tapping in t’ne stands.
-tasks face a world torn by vio
Warden W. W. Waid (he rides a .sweet.smelling savour” (Ephes world, tiie prophets from the wil lence and war, it ■is 'necessar,y
like a cowboy) leads the dash in ians 5 :2 ).
derness to call the world to re that we should rtotTose sight ofAmong the citations which com pentance and to lay great stress those divine-‘‘ideals ■'and goals
to the arena when rodeo time ar
rives. Other officials and roded prise the Lesson-Sermon is the upon judgment and upon, the re that. John saw’ in The, One. who
judges in turn dash out whirl and following from the Bible: “ If any turn to simplicities of justice and was to come.- - - .......stop their prancing horses facing man speak, let him speak as the
the crowd. Then there is a fan oracles o f God; if any man minis and dominion for ever and ever.”
fare from the prison military ter, let him do it as of the ability (I Peter 4:11.
The Lesson-Sermon also in
band perched high in the west which God giveth: that God in all
grand stand, and the rodeo is on. things may be glorified through cludes the following passage from
Jesus Christ, to whom be praise the Christian Science textbook.

The famed slogan, “ The Army Builds, Men,” probably sounded gooQ
to recruit Sydney C. Morgan, when, with-fellow-members o f the 125th
Infantry, he was inducted into the federal service .at Detroit. But
here he’s wonderin,g if the army will build him big enough to fill thé
uniform being issued to him by Private Frank Lorimer.

Salvation Army
Man Sees 56 Years
Continous Service

that was. .patronized mostly b;
drunks— “ Human- derelicts”
b;
the hundreds.':.
“ Through spiritual and ma
teriaP aid, when medical scienO'
had .decreed many of these “ dovrii
and-outers2 hopeless, it-was pos
sible to salvage . many o-»''■’-‘»s.
human wrecks,” he said
b / United Press
-------- nO---'
EL PASO, Texas— Commission
er A. William McIntyre, who re
cently resigned from the salva
tion army after 56 years o f ser
vice in the organization, estimates
that he has seen 50,000 men and
' By di/itfcil 1 /esB
women change their manner o f
living.
FORT; WORTH, T e x a s ^ / F
Dallas. Townsèhc
White-haired, tolerant, and wise Kirkland o f
to human nature at the age .of plan orgaiuzer.,,jiai4*tbat four ouj
74, McIntyre said he remembers.- o f f-ive” -■'fexas^Toivnsendites wil
the' day when it took courage to vote for, Wendell Willkie . foi
wear a salvation army uniform president.
because o f prejudice against the
A 'visit/■ ■ t o / ; - T e x a s
cities
organization.
During- his long career McIn Kirkland said, convijnees him thaï
tyre has served in many Ameri Roosevelt, .is, fayo.rg/1'by ^ ' distinct
minority o f pèVlsfòil' voters anc
can cities, including New York.
There he conducted a mission that “ Texas wil! elect at least on<i
townsend candidate to. Congress.’ :
have foug-ht a good fight . . . I He did not give Kn opinion as tc
have kept the faith, because you which Towhsend ' congressional
candidate had the-inside track.
are a better man” (page 2.1).

Townsendites WÎR.®*
Vote For Willkie

Freckles and His Friends~By Blosser
VJMERE'S
ThlG
ORCHE.STRÂ
P

X “lOLD T h e m
l b BDLLOVv THE
'SISNJS — MAYBE“U-lEY HAD A U T TL E TROUBLE
GETTING h e r e /
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United Press Vice President Gives
Outstanding Impressions Gained On
A Trip To ‘‘Down Under” Countries

A t This Point-

Editor’s Note: The following
letter, written by Clem J. Ran
dan to the editor o f this paper,
gives his views and impressions,
as gained on a trip to Hawaii,
New Zealand, Australia, the
Dutch East Indies, Hongkong
and Manila. It should prove of
interest to the readers, as it
gives first hand information
about these far-away places.

I

London government.
“ The Australian army and gov
ernment leaders admitted
even
greater effort was necessary to
arouse their people to participate
in war work. One apparent con
tributing cause to what appeared
to a casual visitor as a certain
lethargy is that the populace gets
only British censored versions of
the news, and hence a one-sided
and incomplete picture.
“ I have just returned from a
“ Australians view the possibil
six weeks aerial tour o f Hawaii, ity of a direct attack on their
New Zealand,
Australia, the. ten-itory as rather remote, but
Dutch East Indies, Hongkong and are preparing against such an
Manila. Since our party was the eventuality.
guest o f Pan American Airways,
“ One airplane factory is now
the New Zealand, Australian and turning out ten planes a week.
the Dutch East Indies g ov ern -; The planes are of an all-service
ments, we had opportunities to type, carry a pilot and machine
see and talk with a good many of gunners and will be used largely
the leading personalities in the for attack and dive bombing. The
south Pacific area.
model is a slight revision o f a
“ In this letter I would like to well-known American plane. With^
outline my outstanding impres six months production
capacity
sions based on what I saw and will be doubled.
heard.
“ Most of these planes will be
Australia and New Zealand
used for home defense whereas
“ The people of these British some o f them are being shipped
dominions do not admit the pos to Africa and India and through
sibility o f defeat in the war— the Suez Canal to fight fo r Brit
even in the more serious and can ain in the Mediterranean.
did conversations. They are ex
“ A number o f munition factor
tremely busy with their war e f ies are working at full capacity,
fort.
primarily
turning
out
aerial |
“ During my five days in Aus bombs and shells fo r light artilltralia which included visits to 1 ery.
I
Sydney,
Melbourne,
Canberra,
“ Training o f soldiers, air men '
Brisbane, Gladstone,' Townsville and home defense corps is going
and Darwin, I had occasion to Ion throughout Australia.
Coast
talk with leaders o f ft e army and |
newspaper publishers in those cit
ies, quite a few top flight govern
ment officials and I heard them
frequently express their desire to
cooperate more fully with the
United States.
“ The New Zealanders are work
ing closely •ÿt
\yith Australia and the

Australia is being used mainly as
a training and supply center for
men and munitions fo r the Brit
ish war effort in other sections
of the world.
|

NOTICE!
COLON TROUBLE
Such as Constipation, Gas, Ap*
pendicitis or Inflamation o f any
kind
the direct source of
Rh®‘ ^ ^ tis m ,
Heart
Trouble
an iJ^A ny other troubles. W e
making Special Study and
trfeatn«kint for these conditions.
W e have a full time Special
Technician for this work, and
the latest and best equipment.
Vours for

HUNGRY?

Repair Home
Loans

Mrs. Harrell’s
Cafe

Burton-Lingo Co.

Both Parti«

¿ 5 Á T V A 1 .U E S

1

Dutch East Indies

HEA Ä v i « ,

medan race ,apparently religio us,
,
...
,
xi. /n.ly uud racially closer to the Ghi----nese than the Japanese.
“ Army, Navy and airforce of.. . ,
,
i. _ t x u j
ficials with whom I talked seemer unanimously o f the opinion
that the Dutch East Indies could
resist any invader fo r a consider
able period o f time. This is due
largely to its competent air force.
^
J. A J.-1,
equipped with American, fighting
The government o f the Dutch
, ,
^
5
_
T J•
J
_____and bombing planes, well trained
East Indies, under a governor
°
,

.„Lifted by Q „ ... Wil- “ A .

Chiropractic Service
DR. E. R. G REEN
20 9 Main Street

INTRaDUCTQRY

OF

HEAVY
SHAM
BOTTOM

MONOGRAMMED
The arislocral of glasses-—
beautifully engraved with
your own distinctive 2- or
3-letter monogrom! Lib
by’s thin-blown, safe-edge
glasses with heevy sham
bottom. D esired mono- .
gram hand-etched by master
craftsmen,' Buy for yourself and
for gifts. Priced regularly at
more than $ 5 .0 0 per dozen.
Now available for the first time
leot popular prices.

EUUiB

■■A-'

BLACKLOCK
FEED STORE

“ The Dutch East Indies, com
prising a remarkably rich colon
ial empire o f some 70,000,000 in, L-x ^
11
habitants, are very well prepared
fo r defense against any invasion.
,.
1. i iT.
,
Airports throughout the more imf
. J
J. T
c- „
portant islands o f Java, Sumatra,
Borneo, Celebes ,and New Guin
ea are already well equipped with
bombproof shelters, barbed wire
and concrete
obstructions and

helmina, is intensely loyal to the
Netherlands government in Lon
don. The native population seems
wholeheartedly in sympathy with
the existing status and there was
evidence o f any unrest.
“ The Javanese are a Moham-

'

6 FOR
1

^

No. 102
S'/j-ox.

No. 101
4'/2-0X,'

3 POPULAR SIZES
11-ox. largo loblo «Iio for led
f.o, lomonode, ond loll lomm.r
drinks.

gy2>oz* Regular
Fin#
for highballs, e!e.
41/2-ox. For frulf juice, to ^ o .

Hite the SPOT
Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . . but not hungry
enough to eat a full m e a l. . .
want something just right?
Here’s your answer— A cup
o f delicious Coffee and a
mouthwatering Hamburger.
Don’t put it o ff, have it today!

CLUB

Hongkong and China

CAFE

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc.
The Direct Short Route
Save Hours - Save Miles

Moil orders will be filled at
the tale price plus shipping
charge of 25e for any
quantity. Give full name,
address, and initials desir
ed. Last Initial should ap
pear in center of mono
gram. O rd er by numbei
and size.

Arrive

Lavrton 2:05

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

BROWN’S
Transfer and
Storage

R A Y GRIMES,
Owner and Operator

Gifts for Every Occasion
RANGER

Sherwin - Williams color
style guide. Rent our A m 
erican Floor Sander and
edger.

Higginbotham
Bartlett Co.
Phone 140
116 Railroad Ave.

----------------------------------.

MONDAY MORNING
EXPERTS

Know him? . . . He’s the fellow who gushes wis
dom after the game is played. He’s the man who
tells you what the team did wrong during that
exciting second period.

It requires no special training to be a Monday
morning expert. In fact, it’s about the easiest
profession in the world. It isn’t very hard to
know the answers. . . afterward.

For Information Phone 1
P A R A M O U N T H OTEL

NEW SHOE .
BEAUTY
W ITH

DYING
REFINISHING
Don’t closet your last sea
son’s shoes for the -winter,
they may be out, of style
next spring. Bring them in
and have them converted
to this season’s colors.
Beautiful f-actory appear
ance for only the cost of a
dye job. See our line of
hand made belts.

Bell’s Modern
Shoe Shop
305 Main St.

But a truly wise person isi one who knows the
answers beforehand!

P. M.

Arrive Wichita Falls 1 2 :1 5 P. M.
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches,
Inc.
Dependable - Reliable
Courteous Service

ALL PATTERNS OF 1940
W ALL PAPER Q altf»!
NOW ON—
PAPER N O W and SAVE!

A . H. POWELL

Leave Ranger 8 :2 0 A . M.
Arrive Breckenridge 9 :1 5 A .
Arrive
Vernon 1 2 :0 5
P.
Arrive
Amarillo 4 :4 5 P.
Arrive
Lubbock 5 :0 0
P,
Arrive
Altus
1 :0 0
P.

AND

MAIL ORDERSI

within the next couple o f years
with a view to rescinding the
agreement and remaining under
the American flag. This desire, I
sensed, was due mostly to eco
nomic needs and trade relations,
although in'the background was a
fear o f invasion which might fol
low if the Philippines were entire
ly on their o'nm.

“ In Hongkong it was apparent
Hawaii
that the British are preparing at
“ Honolulu is a beehive o f navy,
least perfunctorily fo r an attack.
Machine gun and artillery em military and air activity. I heard
placements are seen everywhere. some discussion of the Japanese
because of the large pro
Bomb proof shelters have bTen i
built and even the beautiful portion o f Japanese in the Ha
beaches have been strung with waiian Islands but it was the conbarbed wire and fortified with ceusus that this element in the
Hawaiian population would be
machine gun nests.
“ There are several million Chi
nese refugees in Hongkong, be
ing fed
primarily on r i c e ,
through an arrangement between
the British and Japanese govern
ments which permits the British
to imported a limited food supply.
Even so, the plight o f the Chinese
refugees is bad, as thousands o f
the Chinese are sleeping in the
streets regularly. We were told
o f an epidemic o f cholera there.
“ The general impression I had
o f Hongkong is that it could not
be defended fo r long against a
major attack. It’s chief import
ance t o the British is as a com
mercial center; hence, it com-1
pares in no way with Singapore
as an impregnable fortress and
naval base.

South Rusk St. - Ranger

— For —
MOVING

RANGER JEWELRY CO.
M AIN STREET

g olf to'yrses and parks have been
conve. ted into air-raid shelters.
Machine gun and anti-aircraft
emplacements surround all the
cities.
“ In Borneo, oil wells, refiner
ies and storage centers have been
mined, ready to be blown up in
event o f attack.

siderable fleet o f submarines, de
stroyers and cruisers.
“ O f utmost importance to their
defdnse is the fact that the wa
ters surrounding the more im
portant East Indian islands are
shallow and studded with coral
reefs. The designated regular
shipping channels can easily be
mined. Thus an invading force
would be subject to devastating
attack from the ait and subma
rines.
“ The Dutch officials fear eco
nomic pressure from Japan. A
Japanese mission o f 29, headed
by a cabinet minister accompan-'
led by 75 newspaper men, arriv
ed in Batavia just prior to our
visit.
“ This mission, had as its an
nounced purpose the looking over
of production facilities fo r oil,
rubber, tin, rice, etc., but it be
came immediately apparent, ac
cording to the Dutch officials,
that the demands, o f the Japanese
would g ') fa r beyond normal
trade relations. Hence the pro
The Philippines
ceedings did not move rapidly
“ A considerable majority of
and the last word indicates that the Filipino leaders, I found, apnegotiations are still stymied.
I pear to regret the independence
“ Preparations fo r defense are I agreement scheduled to
take
far more apparent in Java, Bor ¡« ffe c t in 1946. I believe it quite
neo and otlier islands than in I likely that President Quezon, the
Australia and New Zealand. Here j vice president and other leaders
will get together on a program

CONTRACT OPERATOR
T. & P. TRANSPORT
Phone 635
No. 103
V 11-01.

loyal.to the United States in an y,see a complete news report. Nat-j
emergency.
jurally the news reaching AustraW e Have A t A ll Times a
“ My trip, which was something j lia and the Dutch East Indies is
Complete Stock of—
over 33,000 miles, all of it by |heavily censored. Americans livEGG MASH
air, took me over the new Pan ing in those countries are kept
.American route to Auckland, ¡fairly well informed by listening
POULTRY and STOCK
New Zealand and thence to Syd- to short wave broadcasts from
FEED
ney, Australia, over the Tasman |Pacific Coast stations, but even
PEANUT BAGS
Airways (a subsidiary of the so their information is meager.
i
H A Y TIES
British Imperial Airways). From | “ For instance, it was four days
Sydney we were flown by special before our party learned much
charter plane down to the south-1 about the commencement o f the '
ern part of Australia, with visits bombing raids on London. Scant
to the capital at Canberra, M e l-1stories appeared in the newspabourne and Swan Hill and then pers but these were confined
Phone 112
up the East Coast on Qantas Air largely to reports o f invading
lines and across the northern tip planes have been driven off.
“ I hope that these random ob
of Australia to Darwin.
you.
“ From Darwin to Bali and Java servations have interested
and later up via Borneo to Ma The trip was not altogether work
nila, we traveled on the KNILM, — but that is another story.
Drop in for a tasty snack
a Dutch East Indies airline affili
“ Sincerely yours,
or a complete meal. You’ ll
ated with the better-known KLM
“ CLEM RANDAU.’’
like it here . . .
Airlines. From Manila to Hong
• Plate Lunches
kong and back via Pan Ameri
• Hamburgers
can’s northern route, we return• Candy
•j ed by Clipper via Honolulu to
• Sandwiches
San Francisco.
• Cold Drinks
“ Travel by Clipper is remark
• Ice Cream
Six to Thirty-Six Months
ably smooth, comfortable and
• Masterpiece
luxurious. The only really rough
— No red tape.
School Supplies.
and uncomfortable air voyage I i
— No mortgage
had was the overnight flight from j
— No down payment.
San Francisco to New York on
—-Low rate interest.
the way home when we encount
See
ered stormy weather.
111 South Marston
“ As much as time permitted I
Next Door to Recreation
took advantage o f the opportun
ity to look over United Press bu
reaus and talk -with out staff men
about their news coverage prob
lems.
“ United Press bureaus in Hon
olulu, Manila, and Hongkong, as
well as the correspondents in
New Zealand,
Australia and
y /e r e * « » * " •
through the Dutch East Indies,
are functioning in superb style.
The alertness of our men in the
Far East was best shown by our
two day beat on, the Rome-Berlin- \
Tokyo pact. The story from ,
Shanghai stood fo r two full days !
before it was confirmed from !
Rome' and Berlin. Today we were |
hours ahead with the story from j
Shanghai that Americans have '
been, advised to return home from |
Japan, China, Manchukuo and i
Hongkong.
I
Mrs. Democrat and Mrs. Republican both are in
“ We serve virtually all o f the
for a treat. W e ’re offering our complete _assort
important newspapers in Hawaii, ^
ments of meat and poultry at extra special low
the Philippines, Hongkong, and ,
prices this week, so now’s the time to save some
through the British United Press j
real money. And don’t forget, our meats are guar
and Australian Associated Press, j
anteed fresh— they’re the best quality you can get
the newspapers of Australia and ,
anywhere in town— barring none.
New Zealand. Through the Aneta
Agency, functioning in the Dutch
East Indies, UP serves virtually
W E REDEEM COM MODITY FOOD STAMPS!
all of their newspapers.
“ The
tremendous
advantage
o f living in a country free from
/
censorship was best demonstrat
GROCERY AND MARKET
ed to me upon arrival in Manila.
Phone 103 — W e Deliver
There, fo r the first time in three
weeks, I had an opportunity to

Fool-proof foreknowledge is well-nigh impos
sible in a game like football. But it’s not impos
sible in the much more important business of
your every-day purchases. Your dollars are
guarded by the advertising pages of this news
paper.
Here you are able to compare prices, compare
values, compare the superior features of rival
merchandise. You learn where to go . . . to get
what you want. . . at the price you are willing to
pay.
. And you know your dollars are protected, be
cause an inferior product cannot bear the mer
ciless publicity of advertising!
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BULLDOGS SHOW FIGHT IFreckles and His Friends—^By Blosser
TO HOLD LIONS TO A
19 TO 0 WIN ON FRIDAY
1 r s JuME AMD All TD e
OR-(ER KIDS I THEV'Ve
FouMD T h e b a r m /

Coach Pat Cagle o f Brownwood
is right. The Bulldogs played a
better game
against the Lions
than they have against any other
team this season. And the score

was the smallest, 19 to 0 in favor
o f the Lions.
But the score does not tell
half the tale. The Bulldogs, much
lighter, younger and
less ex
perienced, played heads up football, except for a bad first quarter, and really outplayed the
Lions through more than half o f
the game, and made two serious
threats to score. The tackling by
the Bulldogs was beautiful to
see, shoestring tackles bringing
down the ball carriers neatly time
after time.
A t the outset it looked bad for
the Bulldogs. They kicked o ff to
the Lions, the ball going out o f
bounds on the Brownwood 43, and
READ Y FOR THE
the Lions took the ball right down
to the goal line and over for the
ROUND OF W INTER
score. The attempted conversion
failed.
SOCIAL EVENTS?
The Lions came back im
mediately and scored a second
Accept every invita
touchdown before . the quarter
tion with confidence
ended, and it looked as though a
in your smart appear
scoring spree had started.
But
ance— ^when we keep
the Bulldog defense stiffened and
your clothes regularly
dry cleaned.
the Lions were held effectively
from there on out, with the ex
ception o f one long “ throw and
PH O NE 45 2
hope” pass that was good fo r 25
Pick-up and Delivery I
yards and the final score. A pass
was good fo r the extra point.
There are some, not the officials
however, who doubt that the sec
ond Brownwood score was legiti
mate. Whether it was or wasn’t it
goes down in the scorebooks, and
S. P. BOON
that it what counts. Here is what
happened. Brownwood had ad
vanced the ball to the Ranger
Have You Tried Our
three yard line, on fourth down.
It was there the Bulldog defense
stiffened, never to relax through
the remainder o f the game. The
fourth down play lookd as though
it failed. The Ranger fans sat
back with a sigh o f relief. Then,
after a moment, one of the o f
ficials threw up his hands signal
ing the touchdown. It is possible
the ball carrier went over the
double stripe and was pushed
back before the play had stopped.
Although the Brownwood line
outplayed the Bulldog line on
offense, at times, on the offense
the Bulldogs also had a slight ad
vantage. Line plays, which went
With Steaming Hot Coffee? over near the center o f the line,
worked time after time fo r short
They’re Delicious
yardage and several first downs
Courteous Service
were checked up through the line.
A brother passing act also click
ed effectively several times with
Norman & Dwaine
James Townzen throwing to Tom

f
i

W HAT
KIN D OF NAUSIC
a r e w e Gomma

play

for

f

ls

HAVE ?

WHY,

LT MASMT AMV

LARD, t h e
DOORS
AMD
WIMDOVAJS A R E
ALL B O A R D E D
u p / m o w cam
W E G E T IMSIDE ?

i

R O O F ------ AM D JL

BROUGHT A

Tasty
Appetizing
Po^^y Pig

Sandwiches

PO R K E Y PIG

Townzen fo r nice gains, but the
Brownwood pass defense w.is
heads-up, four o f the Ranger
aerials being intercepted.
The
Bulldogs intercepted one o f the 11
Brownwood heaves.

thrusts carrying within the 20yard line. But the Bulldog tack
ling was what counted most. It
was effective, with low, vicious
tackles that didn’t just bring down
the ball carrier, but threw him
solidly. It was the kind o f tacklin ga coach dreams of, but sel
dom produces.
The Bulldogs had plenty o f
fight. They showed determination
on defense and a slashing drive
into the midsections o f the line
that showed promise o f much
future development. And, after
that bad quarter at the stare of
the game,
two
pretty* evenly
matched teams put up a pretty
good exhibition
o f hard fought
football.
, ■

It was a vastly improved Bull
dog team that met the Lions Fri
day night, both offensively and
defensively, with two Ranger

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S
G IV IN G of the J. C. P E N N E Y CO. Every item is a huge
JUST 6 0 0 YD S.

value from the standpoint o f both PRICE and Q U A L IT Y ,

OUTING

proving the statement IT P A Y S TO SHOP A T P E N N E Y ’ S!

TROUSERS

•

Light Patterns

•

Dark Patterns

•

Heavy Quality

$185
EACH G ARM ENT

This special purchase of
quality outing is just in
Itime
for
your winter
needs. Stock up now while
quantity lasts. One to
ten yard lengths.

Besides the N E W L O W Price
we have added the new and
popular gragreen color to
our
line.
Complete
size
ranges of both pants and
shirts in both tan and gra*
gr/'^en.

FOE RENT: My furnished home,
Marston St,, opposite-high school,
house newly painted. See me at
above address.— MRS. E. V. REY
NOLDS.

4 9 '

AND

SHIRTS

9—-HOUSES FO R R E N T

UNIONS

Army Cloth

7 ^ Yd.

Fall Colors in Assorted SuitinsTS

FU LL B ED SIZE W A R M

COMFORTABLES
Gay Print Covers— Durable Linings

Eastland
Comanche
,1
first downs
6
126
yds. gained rushing
130
127
yds. lost rushing
53
111
passe sattempted
17
1 for 6 passes complete 9 fo r 146
3
own passes intercepted
1
6 fo r 150
punts
2 for 60
!2
fumbles by
2
I0
fumbles recovered by
4
\5 for 45
penalties
5 fo r 55

BARGAIN: Modern Home,
Pine.— ODELL BAILEY.

Trousers and shirts both are
Sanforized Shrunk and fast
color!
. Heavy
materials,
strongly built.

And make their living light and
gay.
So their bright hair won’t soon
Rebuilt, new Ticking,
fu rn gra y ,
— Betty Gean Cook. Two f o r ........................... ^ . 0 0

MATTRESSES

Innerspring

Mattresses

< Ranger
Mattress Factory

Listen, Mister!

MOiRIS

APARTMENT-8

Home Sweet Home
A house isn’t a home without :
mother dear,
|
To bind up your wounds with her ■
motherly care,
j
Who cooks the meals o f which you i
eat,
I
And though tired and worried, !
trys to be kind and sweet. I
A house isn’t a home without
father kind.
When working his family on his
mind,
Who sets beside the fire at night.
And tells funny tales to the
children’s delight.
A house isn’t a home without
children gay.
Who makes you so happy all
through the day,
Who sure do miss mother when
she is away.
And should be glad at supper
time, to find mother sweet
and kind.

Pre-Winter
A U T O ACCESSORIES
A T Rock-Bottom Prices
DURING OUR

GREEN BANNER SALE
“ HOT W A V E ” Hot W ater Heaters . . . . $3.98 up.
(Installation $ 1 .0 0 )

Stewart Warner Gasoline H e a te r ................ $15.95
(Installed)

Quality Blankets ^nd Robes for the car . . $1.58 up.
Use the year’round “ Wizard Super” Anti-Freeze.
Complete Protection....................... ............. Gal. 85c
PRESTONE

THE WESTERN A U T O STORE
S. O. MONTGOMERY
Phone 300 - Ranger

So think o f your parents through
the day,

SUNDAY

0

Gives More and Faster Heat than any other type
of heater. Come in for demonstration.

and

MONDAY

What’s a H o n e y m o e n
Without Y ou r "H o n e y ?
iiag ara Falls, here come the
sweepstakes winners. . . on their
make-believe honeymoon — for
she's another's sweetie, and he's
not the romantic type (oh, NO?)
. . . See their romantic dilemma.
in this slightly scandalous, dar
ingly delightful interlude of light
hearted entertainment.

You'll love if!

522

ROSE BUSHES— W orld’s BestHints on Care and Culture. Free
illustrated catalog. — McCLUNG
BROS., Rose Nursery, 'I’yler, Tex
as.
FOR SALE: 25 goats, half nan
nies and half weathers.— DR.
W IER’S PLACE.

11
: il
i t

FOR SALE or Trade-—-One Piano.
Address. Box 91.

1

FOR SALE: Practically new 2wheol cattle trailer.— LOU W IL
LIAMS at Clover Farm.

4 !9 c

re

built or made to order. Also
The Pups o f Ranger won their ;
H. H. VAU G H N
third straight victory Saturday;
furniture upholstering, re
SERVICE STATION
afternoon
by defeating
the
pairing.
Breckenridge “ Buckles” 18-0 in
PHONE 318
1
0
0
%
T-P
Products
Breckenridge.
|
The scoring took place in the
Distilled W ater for Sale
first, second and fourth quar
Washing— Greasing— S torage
ters. Brown scored the first time !
that the Pups got the ball. The j
W . E. Hcrtvick, Prop.
second score was set up by a ■
fumbled
punt by
a Bucky; |
Houghton scored from the ten.
I There is a difference in hair cuts.
In the fourth quarter a Bucky A good one is a cut that suits the
pass went astray and Brown took shape of your head and helps the
it fo r a 50 yard sprint fo r a ; hair lie neatly in place. Get your
next one here and note the dif
touchdown.
211 S. Rusk Street
Other stars o f the game were ference.
GHOLSON B A R B E R SHOP
Phone 64
White, Jewel,
Wheat, Pounds,
Cole, Mitchell, Black, Renteria,
W e Specialize in
and Hardin.
FOR KENT
LINOLEUM LAYING
Every boy who made the trip
2 - 3 and 4~Room
played and each showed up well.
FURNITURE REPAIRING
Furnished or Unfurnished
Stevens, Dabbs, Oyler, King, Rus
UPHOLSTERING
Apartments With Bath
sell, Gray, Townsend, Williams,
GHOLSQN
HOTEL
Campbell and Harbin.
and
The Pups will play the Cisco B
JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOF
team in Ranger Thursday night.

19— FOR SA LE

T E X A S TAN

KHAKIS
PANTS .. $1.19
SHIRTS . . . 98c

Bull Flips Win A t
Breckenridge By
A Score of 18 to I

IS— HOM ES FOR S A L E

Now you can keep your son
warm at a large saving!
Bleached cotton in long leg
ankle length in sizes 4 to
16.

FOR DRESS OR W O R K

MEN’S CAPS

C LA SSIFIED

BOY’S WARM

M E N ’ S M E R C ER IZE D

Ranger
10

15
First downs
10
178
Yards rushing
109
6 for 85 Passes completed 4 for 40

The items listed here fully demonstrate the G R E A T V A L U E

2 7 ” W ID E

Game at a Glance

4
Passes incompleted
6
4
Passes intercepted by
1
2 for 55 Punt ydge. 4 for 108
2 for
20 Penalties
2 for 10

The Statistics:
Brownwood
15
First downs

FLANNEL

By V. T. SEAiiERRY, JR.

The Comanche Indians handed
the Eastland Mavericks their sec
ond conference defeat of the sea
son by a score of 34-0 at Friday
night’s game, which was played
at Comanche. Coker, Edwards,
and Marshall did all the scoring
of the game. Bush, Hart and Her
ring were the outstanding Mav
players. Bush, with the aid of a
special guard for his jaw, was
able to carry the ball as well as
punt.
The Indian victory was no sur
prise to Eastland students, since
Coach Grady announced that Co
manche was one o f the two
strongest teams in the district,
and predicted that the Mavericks
would have to be at their best to
even hold the Indians to a low
score.
In the first period Coker scor
ed twice on spinner plays; Mar
shall made both extra points by
place-kicking. In the second quar
ter Edwards tallied on a 15 yard
pass. Marshall’s try fo r extra
point again succeeded. Edwards
scored once in the third period on
a pass; Marshall’s kick was againgood. In the fourth quarter a 40
yard pass took Comanche to East
land’s five, and a pass put Ed
wards over the goal line. The try
for point was no good.
Eastland threatened to score in
the third after Brinkley inter
cepted on his own 15 and ran
down- the sidelines to Comanche’s
85.
However,
Eastland was i
thrown for losses and the attack
failed.

Pa t SHAFER, DAVE SILBERG
AM D F u z z y THCMAS SAID

T h e y 'D

Indians Crush The
Mavericks 34 to 0

AUTOMOBILES

$■1 ® *

FOR SALE— Several used autoaiobiles. Barjìatns. W. P. Creager.
Scoop for .Penney’®!
IN D IAN D ESIGN

G IR LS’ B L E A C H E D COTTON

CARDIGAN

COATS

Ranger Hi School Bulldog Emblem

BLANKETS

7Sl 5 c
I

: SPRING BŸI NGÎ Ôf i

G IR L S’ ST Y L ISH

SCHOOL DRESSES
Cotton Prints, Plaids and Rayons
W O M E N ’ S CO LORFU L

HOUSE FROCKS
Smart Styles— Fast Colors

9 8 «

,

JUST RIG H T FOR
•

Boys’ Rooms

•

Motoring

•

Camping

•

Football Games

.i

S,A3NN.3d JLV

CARSON

h

•

CECILIA LOFTUS . " fIa RRY DAVENPORT

[

Gay Indian designs slow!
to show soil. Hemmed'
ends. Size 66 x 80.
A>
value hard to believe at
Fenney’s L O W Price !

jack

,

j i f y o u ’r e

a liv e

1 y o u ’l l

i n s u r e — I

j l f y o u ’r e a
I
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C .E JIÄ Y
Your Insurance Man

!f

Jusf V/a it Till Yo u ySee Rprfa lcj
f:,'' and Ginger TOGEJhlERf-^Oh,' Boyf'- ‘

d e a d on ei

d o r it n e e d i t

HUGH Ò'CONNEÌl

i
Sere.n Ploy by Allan Scolt and John van Drulsn ^
.'Adopted from lha story, "Bonne Chance," by Socho Guiti^,

LATE W AR SCENES IN PARAM OU NT NEWS
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